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AN AcT relating to sales and use tax, to anend sections
9-306.01, 77-2705, 77-27t3, 77-27,1L9.03, and
77-27,147, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 66-642, 77-2701,
77-2?O3, and 77-27ff, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1991; to restate definitions and a
penalty; to reEtate exemptions from the tax;
to correct internal references; to elininate
definitions, exemptions, and a penalty
provi6ion; to harmonize proviaions; to repeal
the original €ections, and also sections
77-2702.OL and 77-2704.O1, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, and sections
77-2702, 77-2702.O2, and 77-2704, Revised
Statute8 Supplement, 1991; and to declare an
emergency -

Be it enacted by the peopl"e of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 9-305.01, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
a6 folLolrE:

9-306.01. Desigrlated premises shaIl mean one
Iocation selected by a Iicensed organization at khich
individual pickle cards may be sold as opportunities forparticipation in a lottery by the sale of pickle cards.
Only one of the following types of Locations may be
selected as a designated premises: (1) In the case of an
organization holding a certificate of exemption under
section 501(c) (3), (c) (4), or (c) (5) of the Internal
Revenue Code or a volunteer fire conpany, one piece of
real property which is otmed, leased, or used by, the
organization as its principal office, which is in use by
the organization primarily for purposes other than the
conduct of gaming activities, and which is not used in
connection with any other tyl)e of retail business
activity other than an occasional sale as defined ingubdivis*cr (5) of leeticlr ?7-279a section 1O of this
gg!; or (2) in the case of an organization holding a
certlficate of exenption under section 5O1(c) (8),
(c)(1O), or (c)(19) of the InternaL Revenue Code, one
piece of real property erhich is owned, leased, or used
by the organization as its principal office and which is
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in use by the organization primarily for purposes other
than the conduct of gaming activities. Eor purposes of
this section, principal office shall" mean the place
where the principal affairs and business of the licensed
organization are transacted, including rrhere the
officers and members assembLe to discuss and transact
the business of the organization, where its meetings are
he1d, and generally where its records are kept.

Sec. 2. That Eection 55-642, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1991, be amended to read as follows:

66-642. A special fuel user shall apply for a
special fuel user permit for a motor vehicle each time
the vehicle is registered. The department shaflprescribe the form of the application which shallrequire the applicant to provide the followinginformation: (1) The name and address of the ovrner orperson licensing the vehicLe; 12) a description of thevehicle which shall include the mileage on the vehicle
as of the date of registration; (3) information relativeto any Etorage facilitie6 owned or controlled by thespecial fuel user; and (4) such other information a6 maybe necessary for the proper i-mplenentation of the
Special EueI Tax Act.

A completed application shall be submitted tothe county treasurer and the specj.al fuel user permit
shaLl be issued and the fee provided for in section66-644 collected by the county treasurer. ltre county
treaBurer shal1 retain three percent of the fee for thecost of administration. The remainder of the feecollected sha1l be remitted in the sane matrner as thesales and use taxes under lcqticf,r ?7-219A Ec ??-2113the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 and deposited in the
Highway TruBt Fund.

Sec. 3. Tlxat sectioD 77-2701, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read as
follows:

77-2701. Sections 77-2701 to 77-27,135 and
sections 4 to 24 and 26 to 59 of this act shal1 be known
and may be cited as the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

Sec. 4. Eor purposes of sections 77-2703 to
77-2713 and sections 4 to 24 and 25 to 59 of thi6 act.
unless the context otherlrise reduires. ttre definitions
found in sections 5 to 24 of this act sha1l be used.

Sec. 5. Busi.ness shall mean anv activitv
enoaoed in bv anv Derson or caused to be enoaded in bv
him or her with the obiect of oain, benefit. or
advantaoe. either direct or indirect.

Sec. 5. Contractor or repairperson shall mean
anv Derson who Derforms anv reDair services or anv
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repairperson not electinq to be taxed as a retailer
shall be considered to be the consumer of such tanoiblepersonal propertv furnished bv him or her and
incorporated into the propertv beino so repaired or
improved for all the ourooses of the Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967. The contractor or repairperson;(1) Shall be permitted to nake an election
that he or she !ri1l be taxed as a retailer in \rhich case
he or she shaLl not be considered the final consumer of
tanoible Dersonal propertv incorDorated into real estate
except rrhen such incorporation is incidental to the
transfer of an improvement upon real estate or the real
estate; (2) Shall be oermitted to make an election
that he or she will be taxed as the consumer of tanoible
Dersonal propertv incorporated into real estate. wiLl

other materials conEumed that are not lncorDorated into
real estate.

Anv chanoe in the election shall. if filed on
^ 779
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proDertv.
Anv contractor or reoairperson who has notconpleted and filed an election as reouired in thissection $rithin three months after becinnino to operateas a contractor or repairperson shall be considered aretailer for aII peri.ods rptil an election has been

made.
Sec. 7 Enoaqed in business in this state

(31 Derivino rentals from a lease of tanqibleoersonal oropertv in this state bv anv retailer:(4) Solicitino retail sales of tanoiblepersonal propertv from residents of this state on a
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activities occurrino in this state or benefits fron the
tocation in this state of authorized install'atioE-
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servicind, or repair facilities;(6) Beino or.rned or controlled bv the same

state, or

Sec. 8. (1) Gross receiots shall mean the
total amount of the sale or lease or rental Drice- as
the ca6e mav be. of the retaiJ. sales of retailers valued

eaDehse; (c) The cost of transDortation of the tanoible
Dersonal propertv prior to its sale to the Durchaser;

or

(dl I'he amount of anv excise or DroDertv tax
levied aqainst the tanoible Dersonal DroDertv exceDt as
otherwise provided in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957;

(e) Itre amount charqed for sarrantieB-

section shal1 mean:
(a) In the furnishino of telePhone
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communication service, the sross income received frorn
furnishinq Iocal exchanoe telephone service and
intrastate messaoe toll telephone service. Gross
receiots shall not mean the oross income, includino
divlsion of revenue, settlements . or carrier access
charses received on or after Januarv 1, 1984, from the

which ordinaril-v constitute food for human conswnptlon,the oross income received from the furnishino of suchservices upon billinos or statements rendered to
consumers for such utllitv servicesr and

Gross receipts shal.l also mean dross incomereceived fron the orovision- installation. construction.servicino. or removal of tanoible personal propertv used

(3) Gross receiots of everv oerson enoaaed inselIino. leasino, or othereise providino i.ntell.ectual or
entertainment oropertv shall mean:

{a) In the furnishino of comouter softrrare.
the oross incotne received- includinq the charoes forcodino, pr.rnchino. or otherwise producino computersoftvrare and the charoes for the tapes, diska. punched
cards. or other properties furnished bv the seller.
Gross receipts sha1l not mean the amount charoed for
trainino cuEtomers in the u6e of computer sof,tvrare ifsuch amount is seDarateLv Etated and such separate
statement is not used as a means of avoidino imposition
of the tax upon the actual saLes price of the computer
software; and
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(a) Cash discounts allowed and taken on sales;(b) The amount of anv rebate oranted bv a

(d) Except as orovided in subsection (2) ofthie section. the amount charoed for labor or services
rendered in installino or applvino the tansibLe personalpropeltv sold if such amount is separatelv stated andsuch seDarate statement is not uEed as a meanE ofavoidino i.mposition of the tax upon the actual salesprice of the tanoible personal propertv;(e) The anount charoed for finance charoes.carrvino charoes. service charoes, or interest fromcredit extended on sales of tanoible personaL propertv
under contracts orovidinq for deferred oavments of thepurchase price if such charoes are not used as a meansof avoidino Lmoosltion of the tax upon the actual salesprice of the tanoible personal propertvt

(f) T'lre value of tandible personal propertv
taken bv a se1ler in trade as aII or a oart of theconsideration for a sale of tanoible personal propertv
of anv kind or nature;(o) The value of a motor vehicle taken bv anvperEon i"n trade as all or a part of the considerationfor a sale of another notor vehicle; or(h) Receipts fron conditional sale contracts,installment sale contracts, rentals. and leases executedin writincr prior to June 1, 1967, and with deliverv ofthe tandibLe personal propertv prior to June 1, 1967, ifsuch conditional gale contracts, installment gale
contracts, rental.s, or leases are for a fixed price andare not subiect to neootiation or alteration-

Sec. 9. In this state or within the stateshall mean within the exterLor limits of the State of
7A3
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Nebraska and shaIl include all the territorv within
theaa Linits orned bv or ceded to the United States of
America.

sec. 10. occasional Eale shall mean:
(1) A sate of tancrible personal" Dropertv lrhich

sales or use tax thereon. inc.Ludinq:(a) From one corporation to another
corporation Dursuant to a reoroanizatiotl. For purposes

securitieE held bv the shareholder:(c) To a corDoration for the DurpoBe of

(2) A sale of tanoible Dersona-l- DroDertv

or
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(d) Such propertv sold was orioinallv acquiredfor and used for oersonal use; and(e) Such propertv is not otherwise exceoted
from the definition of occasional sale;(3) Comrencino with anv transaction occurrinoon or after October 1- 1985. anv sale of business orfarm machinerv and e(ruipment if each of the follorrindconditions is met and if anv one condition is not metthe entire oross receipts shall be subiect to the tax
imoosed bv section 77-2703:(a) Such ruachinerv or esuipment was used bvthe seller or sellerts predecessor in a sale describedin su.Mlvision (1) of this section as a depreciablecaDital asset in connection hrith the fartn or businessfor a period of at least one vear;

tancrible oersonal prooertv bv an orsanization created
exclusivelv for relioious purposes or an aoent of the
oroanization for such sale if each of the followi-no
conditions i6 met and if anv one condition is not met
then the entire oross receipts shall be su-biect to the
tax itnposed bv section 77-27O3:(a) AlI sales occur durino an activitv
conducted bv such oroanizatiort or. if more than one
oroanization is involved, bv one of the ordanizations
ownincr prooertv beinq soLd;(b) ftre oraanizatioa onlv sells prop€rtv it
owns durinc one such activitv in a calendar vear; and
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(c) The activitv does not last lonoer thanthree consecutive davs; and(51 Anv sale of tancrible personal propertv
that is made in connection with the sale to a sino.Lebuver of a1l. or substantiallv all of the tanoibleper6onal propertv of a trade or business if the selleror seller I s predecessor in a sale described insubdivision (1) of this section directlv or indirectlv
has previouslv paid a sales or use tax thereon. Thissubdivision shall applv to anv transaction occurrino onor after October 1, 1985.

Commencino October 1. 1985. occasional saleshall not incLude anv sale of tan<rible personal propertv
directl.v bv or anv sale which is supervised or aided bvan auctioneer or an acrent or emplovee of an auctioneer.

Except for a sale li.sted in subdivision (1) ofthis section. an occasional sale shall, not nean anv saleof motor vehicles. trailers. and semitrailers as definedin section 60-301.
Sec. 11. Person shall mean anv individual.firm, cooartnership. ioint venture, association, sociaLclub, fraternal oroanization. corporation. estate,trust, business trust, receiver, trustee, svndicate,cooDerative. assisnee. or other oroup or combinationactino as a r:nit. Persorr shal.l also mean the UnitedStates or alrv aqencv of the United State6. this state or

anv aqencv of this state. or anv citv. countv, district.or other political suH.ivision of this state or aoencvof thi.s state.
Sec. 12. Purchase shall mean anv transfer of

order of the custorner.
Sec. 13. Rental price or Iease price shallmean the total amount for irhich tanoible personalproDertv i.6 rerrted or leased. $rith rent or leasepavments set at a fair market value valued in monevvrhether paid in money or otherwise, without anvdeduction on account of (1) the cost of the tanoiblepersonal propertv rented or leased, (21 the cost ofmaierial used. labor or service cost. interest charcred.losses. or anv other expenses, or (3) the cost oftransportation of tanqible personaL Dropertv at anv
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time. The total amount for which tanoible personal
proDertv is rented or leased shafl include anv services
vhich are a part of the lease or rental and anv amount
for which credit is oiven to the lessee bv the lessor or
renter .

Sec. 14. (1) Retail sale or sale at retall
sha1l mean:(a) A sale for anv ourpose other than for
resale in the resular course of business of tanoible
personaJ. propertv;

(b) A sale of tanoible personal propertv to an
advertisino aoencv which purchases the tanoible personal
propertv as an aoent for a disclosed or undisclosedpri.ncipal. I'he advertiainq aoency is and renainE liable
for the sales and use tax on the purchase the sane as i.f
the principal had made the purchase directly;(cl The deliverv in this state of tanoiblepersonal propertv bv an owner or former owner thereof or
bv a factor or aoent of such owrrer. former owner, or
factor, if the deliverv is to a customer or Derson for
redeliverv to a consumer, Dulsuant to a retail sale made

le Derson nak nd t
rrde the del
itrle oersona

6f a cln ssl 6hs uhi eh sha'l

conbined with the solicitation of a contribution. theportion or the amount charoed representind the fair
market price of the admission shall be considered a
retail sale subiect to the tax imposed bv section
77-2703. Ihe oroanization conductino the activitv sha1l
determine the amount properlv attributable to thepurchase of the privileoe, benefit, or other
consideration in advance, and such amount shall be
clearlv indicated on anv ticket, recei,pt- or other
evidence issued in connection rsith the oarrment.
Adnissions shall not include ( i ) fees charoed bv
el-ementarv or secondarv schools. public or private. (ii)
fees charoed bv school districts, student oroanizations,
or oarent-teacher associations pursuant to an aoreement
oith the proper school authorities in an elementarv or
secondarv school. public or private. durino the reoular
school dav or at an approved function of anv such
schoo.L. or ( iii ) fees charded bv ballot question
conmittees, candidate committees, independent
committees. and political partv committees as defined in
the Nebraska Political Accountabilitv and Dlsclosure
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Act: (e) A sale of live plants incorporated intoreal estate except wtren such incorporation is incidentaltg ttre transfer of an improvement upon real estate orthe real estate; and

estate or the real estate.(2) Retail sale or sale at retail sha1l not
neaD :

at retail:

(c) Ttre sale of :(i) Nonreturna-ble containers when sold rJithout
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(ii) Containers when sold with contents if the
sales price of the contents is not resuired to be
included in the measure of the taxes irnposed bv the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1.967: and

(d) The sale of tanoible personal propertv the
transfer of which to the consumer constitutes an
occasiona-L sale or the transfer of which to the consumer
is made bv wav of an occasional sale;(e) Ttre sale of tanoible personal propertv the
sale, ourchase, or use of which has been taxed to that
taxpaver in another state. territorv- or oossession of
the United States of Anerica when such other state,
territory. or possession orants a reciprocal exclusionor an exemption to similar transactions in ttris state:

or contract carriers of oersons or oropertv. Allpurchasers seekino to take advantace of the exenption
shall applv to the Tax Conmissioner for a common or
contract carrier exemption. AlL common or contract
carrier exemption certificates shall exoire on October
31.1985. and on October 31 everv three vears
thereafter. Al1 oersons seekino to continue to take
advantaoe of the comnon or contract carrier exetnption
shall apD1v for a new certificate at the expiration of
the prior certificate. T'lxe Tax Commissioner shall
notifv such exemption certificate hoLders at least sixtv
davs prior to the expiration date of such certificate
that their certificate will expire and be null and void
as of such date; or(o) The sale of railroad rollino stock whetherpurchased bv a railroad or bv anv other person.

Sec. 15. Retailer shalL mean;(1) Anv seller enoaoed in the business of
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makino sales of tanqib]"e personal propertv for storaoe,use. or other consumption or in the busi.ness of makinosales at auction of tanoibLe personal Dropertv ordned bvthe person or others for storaoe, use, or otherconsunption. Retailer shall mean. in the case of salesat auction of tanoible personal propertv when the person
col.lectino the oroceeds of the auction is not theauctioneer or an aoent or emplovee of the auctioneer,

lod(ti.nos, or accommodations are recrularlv furnished fora consideration or a facilitv operated bv an educationalinstitution established under Chapter 79 or Chapter 85

sellino at retaiL;(4) Anv oerson enoaoed as a public utilitv infurnishins telephone. teleoraph, qas, el,ectri-citv.sewer, and water service. and everv person ensaoed infurnishins communltv anterrna television service asdefined in subsection (2) of section 8 of this act:(5) Anv person rentincr or otherrrise furnishinotanoible oersonal. propertv under an aoreement re<luirinothe perlodic cLeaninq or launderind of such tanolble
Dersonal oropertv:(5) Everv person who has elected to beconsidered a retailer oursuant to subdivision (1) ofsection 5 of thi6 act: and(7) Everv person ooeratino, orqanizino, orpromotino a flea market, craft show. fair- or sinilarevent. Retail,er shall not incl"ude anv person makino
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sales at such flea market, craft shotr, fair. or similarevent who does not have a sales tax permit and who has
arranqed to Dav sales taxes collected to the Dersonoperatino, oroanizino. or Dromotins such event.

Sec. 16. SaIe shall mean anv transfer of
title or po6session or seqresation in contemplation of
transfer of ti.t1e or possession, exchanqe. barter.

producino. fabricatin(,. proces6ino, printind. or
inprintino; (2) The furnishinq and distributino of
tanoible personaL propertv for a consideration bv social
clubs and fraternal oroanizations to their members or
others: (3) The furnishin<r, oreparincr, or servino for
a consideration of food, meals, or drinks;(4) A transaction wherebv the possesEion of
orooertv ls transferred but the seller retains the title
as securitv for the pavment of the orice;

Sec. 17. SaJ,e for resale shall mean a sale of
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retailer under subdivision (1) of section 6 of this act.to a contractor or repairperson beinq taxed as the
consumer of tanoible Dersonal propertv and electino a
tax-free inventorv under su-bdivision (3) of section 5 of

Sec.18

(a) Ihe cost of the tanoible personal propertv
sold:

(b) T'he cost of material used. labor or
service cost. interest paid, losses, or anv other
exDenses :

(21 Sa1es price shall not mean anv of thefollowind: (a) Cash discounts allowed and taken on sales;(b) Ihe amount of anv rebate oranted bv amotor vehicle manufacturer or dealer at the time of saLeof the motor vehicl-e. which rebate functions as a

credit;

personal Dropertv:(e! Ttre apount charded for fi.nance ctraroes.carrvino charqes, service charoes. or interegt from
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credit extended on sales of tanoible personal propertv
under contracts providinq for deferred pavments of the
Durchase price if such chardes are not used as a means
of avoidind imposition of the tax upon the actual sales

(h) The amount charoed for labor or services
rendered in i-ncorporatind tancible personaL DroDertvinto real estate.

Sec. 19

Sec. 20

or comoonent part of tanoible personal orooertv
manufactured- processed. or fabricated for ultimate sale
at retail. (2) Except for a transaction that is subiectto saLes tax under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.
storaoe shall not include the keepino. retainino. or

outside the state.
Sec. 2L Tanqlble personal proDertv shall

softhrare.
Sec. 22. fax Commi.ssioner shall mean the Tax

Commissioner of the State of Nebraska-
Sec. 23. Taxpaver shali mean anv person

subiect to a tax itnposed bv sections 77-2703 to 77-2713
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and sections 4 to 24 and 25 to 59 of this act.
Sec. 24. (1'l Use shall mean the exercise of

anv riqht or power over tanqible oersonal propertv
incident to the ownershi.o or possession of that tanoible

Sec. 25. T'hat section 77-2703, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read asfollows:
77-2703. (1) There is hereby imposed a tax atthe rate provided in section 77-2707.02 wpon the gross

receipts from all sales of tangible personal property
soLd at retail in this Btate, the gross receipts ofevery person engaged as a public utility, as a comnunityantetrna television service operator or any person
involved in the connecting and instal-l,ing of theservices defined in subdivision (4)(b)(*); (ii); er (*v)ef sect*sa ?f-24e2 (2)(a). (b). or (d) of section 8 ofthis act, or as a retailer of intellectual orentertainment properties referred to in EubC+yis:ioR(a)(e) 6f Beetion 74-21e2 subsection (31 of section I ofthis act, the gross receipts from the sale of admissionsin this state, and the gross receipts from the sale ofwarranties, guarantees, service agreements, ormaintenance agreements when the items covered are
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subject to tax under this section. When there is asale, as def*ned ia EHbd*vi6iea (13) ef seetiea ?7-27Q2taftcr I'laleh 26t *974; the tax shaLl be imposed at therate in effect at the time the gross receipts are
reaLlzed under the accounting basis used by the retailerto maintain his or her books and records.(a) The tax imposed by this section shall becollected by the retailer fron the consuner. It shallconstitute a part of the purchase price and untilcollected shall be a debt from the consumer to theretailer and shal1 be recoverable at Lah, in the same
manner as other debts. The tax required to be collectedby the retailer from the consumer constitutes a debt
owed by the retailer to this state.(b) It 1s unlawful for any retaiJ.er toadvertise, hold out, or state to the public or to anycustoner, directly or indirectly, that the tax or part
thereof wi]I be assuned or absorbed by the retailer,that it wiLl not be added to the 6elJ.ing, renting, orleaaing price of the property sold, rented, or J.eased,or that, if added, it or any part thereof will berefunded. T'tre provisions of this subdivision shaLl notapply to a public utility.(c) T'he tax required to be coLlected by theretailer from the purchaser, unleE6 otherwise provided
by statute or by rule and regulation of the Tax
Commisaioner, shall be displayed separately f,rom theIist price, the price advertised in the premi.ses, the
marked prlce, or other price on the seles check or otherproof of aales, rentals, or 1ease6.(d) Eor the purpose of more efficientlysecurinq the payment, collection, and accounting for the
saLe6 tax and for the convenieDce of the retailer lncollecting the sales tax, it shalL be the duty of theTax Commissioner to adopt and pronulgate appropriaterules and regulations prescribing a schedule orachedules of the amounts to be collected from the
conEumer or u6er to effectuate the computation andcollection of the tax imposed by the Nebraska RevenueAct of 1967. Such schedule or schedules shall provide
that the tax shall be colJ.ected from the consumer oru6er unLformly on sales according to brackets based onsales prices of the item or itens, except that the Tax
Conunlssioner may authorize cotnputation and collection of
the tax uniformly on a stralght percentage basis in Lieuof brackets in situations involving machine or computer
bi11ing.

(e) The use of tokenE or stamps f,or thepurpoae of collecting or enforcing the collection of the
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taxes inposed in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957 or for
any other purpose in connection with such taxes is
prohibited.

(f) For the purpose of the proPer
administration of the provisions of ttre Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967 and to prevent evasion of the retail sales
tax, it shall be presumed that all gross receipts are
subject to the tax until the contrary is established.
The burden of proving that a sale of tangible personal
property is not a sale at retaif is upon the person hrho
makes the sale unless he or she takes. in good faith,
froro the purchaser a resale certificate to the effect
that the property is purchased for the purpose of
reselling, leasing, or renting it or takes, in good
faith, an exemption certificate pursuant to subsection
(7) of section 77-2705. Receipt of a resale certificate
or exemption certificate, taken in good faith, shall be
conclusive proof for the seller that the sale vras made
for reeale or iras exempt.

(s) Whenever any retailer rnakes delivery of
any tangible personal property in thiE Etate on or after
June l, 1957, it shall be conclusiveLy presumed that
such property was sold at retail on or after June 1,
1957, unless the delivery thereof is made pursuant to a
contract executed in writing for a fixed price before
June l, 1957, uith at least twenty-five percent of the
total price paid prior to June l, 1967, and such
delivery iE nade prior to Auqrust 31, 1967.

(h) In the rental or lease of automobiles,
trucks, trai.I-ers, semitrailers, and truck-tractors as
defined in section 50-301, for periods of thirty days or
nore, the lessor nay elect not to collect and remit the
sales tax on the gross receipts and instead pay a sales
tax on the cost of such vehicle. If such election is
Dade, it shal] be made pursuant to the folloyring
conditions:

(i) Notice of the desire to nake such election
6haII be filed with the Tax Commissioner and shall not
becoue effective untiL the Tax Commissioner is satisfied
that the taxpayer has complied rrith all conditions of
thls subsection and aLl rules and regulatlons of the Tax
CoEmi6sioner i(ii) Such election when made shall continue in
force and effect for a period of not less than trro years
and thereafter until such time as the lessor elects to
terDinate the election;

(iii) llben such election is made, it shal]
apply to all vehicles of the lessor rented or leased for
periods of thirty days or more except vehicles to be
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Ieased to com.non or contract carriers rrho provide to thelessor a valid comhon or contract carrier exemptioncertificate. If the lessor rents or leases other
vehicLes for periods of less than thirty days, sucblessor shall maintain his or her books and records andhis or her accounting procedure as the Tax Commissionerprescribes; and

(iv) The Tax Commissioner by rule andregrulation shall prescribe the contents and forn of thenotice of election, a procedure for the determination ofthe tax base of vehicles vrhich are under an existj-nglease at the time such election becones effective, the
method and nanner for terminating such election, and
such other rules and regulations as may be necessary forthe proper administration of this subdivision.(i) If a sales or use tax has been paid on thepurchase, storage, use, or ottler consunption of tangiblepersonal property used in the performance of aconstruction contract, which contract is with theproject orrner, is for a fixed price, and has been
executed prior to June 1, 1967 , and rrhich tangiblepersonal property is incorporated into the project udtransfered to the owner of the structure constructedupon the conpletion of the contract, the person havingpaid such sales or u6e tax shall be entitled to a refundof the amount of taxes so paid. The Tax Commissionershall by rule and regulation provide the manner and
neans of applying for such refund and shall require thefurnishing of such proof as may reasonably be requiredto establish the fact that such property was used in theconpletion of a contract as defined in this subdivisionand that any sales or use tax ttas in fact been paid on
such tangible personal property.

(j) The tax imposed by this section on thesales of notor vehicles, trailers, and semitrailers asdefined in section 50-301 6hall be the Iiability of thepurchaser and, with the exception of notor vehicles,trailers, and senitrailers reqistered pursuant to
section 60-305.09, the tax shall be collected by thecounty treasurer at the titne the purchaser Dakesapplication for the registration of the motor vehicle,trailer, or semitraiLer for operation upon the highraysof this state. The tax imposed by this section on motor
vehicles, trailers, and senitrailers registered pursuant
to section 50-305.09 shalI be collected by the
Department of litotor Vehicles'at the time the purcfraser
rnakes applicatioa for the reqistration of the uotorvehicle, traj.ler, or semi.trailer for operation upon thehightays of this state. At the time of the sale of any
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motor vetricle, trailer, or semitrailer, the seller shall(i) state on the sales invoice the do1lar amount of thetax inposed he"eHRder under this section and (ii)furnish to the purchaser a certified statement of thetransaction, in such forn as the Tax Comtnissionerprescribes, setting forth as a mlnlmum the total salesprice, the al,lowance for any trade-in, and thedifference between the two. The sales tax due shall be
computed on the difference betlreen the total sales price
and the alLosance for any trade-in as disclosed by suchcertified statement. A copy of such certified statementshall also be furnished to the Tax Commissioner. Anyse1ler who fails or refuses to furnish such certifiedstatement sha1l be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall,
upon conviction thereof, be punished by a fine of notless than trrenty-five dollara nor more than one hundreddol,lars. If the sel1er fails to 6tate on the saleginvoice the dollar arnount of the tax due, the purchaser
shall have the right and authority to rescind anyagreement for purchase and to declare the purchase null
and void. If the purchaser retainE such tnotor vehicle,trailer, or semitrailer in thj.s atate and does notregister it for operation on the highways of this statewithin thirty days of the purchase thereof, the tax
imposad by this sectj"orr shal1 imrnediately thereafter bepaid by the purchaser to the county treasurer or the
Department of lilotor Vehicles. The county treasurer orDepartment of Motor Vehicles shall report and remit thetax so collected to the Tax Conmissioner at such timesas the Tax Commlssioner may require by rule andregulation. The county treasurer shall deduct andrrithhold for the use of the county general fund thecoLlection fee permitted to be deducted by any retailercollecting the sales tax. The Depaitment of Motor
Vehicles shall deduct, withhold, and deposit in theInterstate Registration Operations Cash Fund thecollection fee pernitted to be deducted by any letailercollecting the sales tax. Ihe collection fee shall be
forfeited if the county treasurer or Department of MotorVehicles violates any rule or regmlation pertaining tothe collection of the use tax.

(k) The Tax Commissioner shall adopt andpronuLgate necessary rules and regulations fordetermining the amount subject to the taxes imposed bythis section so as to insure that the fuII amount of any
appLicabLe tax j.s paid in cases in which a sale is madeof lrhich a part i6 subject to the taxes imposed by this
sectj.on and a part of which is not so subject and a
separate accounting is not practical or economical.
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(2) A use tax is hereby imposed on the
atorage, use, or other consumptlon in thls state of
tangible personal property purchased, leased, or rented
from any retailer and on any traDsaction the gross
receipts of which are subject to tax under subsection
(1) of this section on or after June 1, 1957, for
storage, use, or other corrsumption in this state at the
rate 6et as provided in subsection (1) of this section
on the sales price of the property or, in the case of
Ieases or rentals, of the lease or rental prices.

(a) Every person storing, usinq, or otherwise
consumiDg in this state tangible personal property
purchased from a retaiLer or leased or rented from
another person for such purpose shall be liable for the
use tax at the rate in effect when his or her liabillty
for the use tax becomes certain under the accountlngt
basis used to maintain his or her books and records.
His or her liability shalI not be extinguished untiL the
use tax has been paid to this state, except that a
receipt from a retailer engaged in busineas in thi6
6tate or from a retailer who is authorized by the Tax
Commissioner, under such rules and regul,ations as he or
Bhe may prescribe, to collect the sales tax and who is,
for the purposes of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957
relating to the sales taa, regarded as a retailer
engaged in business in thia state, which receipt is
given to the purchaser pursuant to suHivision (b) of
this subsection, sha11 be sufficient to relieve the
purchaser from further liability for the tax to rrhich
the receipt refer6.

(b) Every retailer engaged in business in this
state and selling, leasing, or renting tangible personal
property for storage, use, or other consumption in this
etate shall, at the time of making any sale, collect any
tax irhich may be due from the purchaser and shal1 give
to the purchaser, upon relfuest, a receipt therefor in
the manner and form prescribed by the Tax Comnissioner.(c) The Tax Commissioner, in order to
facilitate the proper administration of the use tax, may
designate 6uch peraon or persons as he or 6he may deen
necessary to be use tax collectors and delegate to such
persons such authority as is necessary to collect any
use tax which is due and payable to the State of
Nebraska. The Tax Comrnissioner may require of aII
persona so desigmated a surety bond in favor of the
State of Nebraska to insure against any nisappropriation
of state funds so coflected. The Tax Commissioner may
require any tax official, city, county, or state, to
collect the use tax on behalf of the state. All persons
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designated to or required to collect the use tax shall
account for such collections in the matrner prescribed bythe Tax Commissioner. Nothing in this subdivision shaLlbe so construed as to prevent the Tax Conmissioner orhis or her empJ-oyees from collecting any use taxes due
and payable to the State of Nebraska.(d) A11 persons desigmated to collect the usetax and aLl persons requi.red to colLect the use taxshall forward the total of such collections to the Tax
Commissioner at such time and in such manner as the TaxCommissioner may prescribe. Such collectors of the usetax shall deduct and withhold fron the amount of taxescollected three percent of the first five thousanddoLlars renitted each month and one percent of all
amounts in excess of five thousand dollars remitted eachmonth as reimbursement for the cost of collecting thetax, except that for each month fron October I, 1991, toSepteEber 30, 1992, such collectors shall deduct andrithhold from the amount of taxes collected one andone-half percent of the first one thousand dollarsrenitted each month and one-half percent of aII amountsin excess of one thousand dollars renitted each Eonth as
reiBbursement for the co8t of collecti.ng the tax. Anyauctr deduction shall be forfeited to the State ofNebraska if 6uch collector vioJ.ates any rule,regmlation, or directive of the fax Con[issioner.(e) Eor the purpose of the properad[inistration of the Nebraska Revenue Act of \961 indto prevent evasion of the use tax, it shall be presunedthat tangible personal property sold, Ieased, or rentedby any person for delivery j.n this state iE so1d,Ieased, or rented for storage, use, or other consumptionin this state until the contrary is established. T?reburdeu of proving the contrary is upon the person hrhopurchases, Leases, or rents the property.

(f) It shall be further presuned, in theabsence of evidence to the contraiy, that tangiblepersonal property shipped or brought to this state bythe purchaser after June f, 1967 , was purchased from aretailer on or after that date for storage, use, orother coasumption in this state.
(S) (i) Except as provided in subdivisions(S)(ii) and (g)(iii) of this subsection, when a personpirrchase6 tangible personal property in another state,the Connonwealth of Puerto Rico, any territory orpossession of the United States, or any foreigrn countryyith the intent of using such property in such otherstate, comonwealth, territory, possession, or countryand such property is actually used in the other state,
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comnonwealth, territory, possession, or country for its
intended purpose, the tangible personal property shall
not be subject to tax in this state.

( ii ) Subdj.vi.sion (S) ( i ) of this subsection
sha11 only apply to a motor vehicle, trailer, or
senitrailer as defined in section 60-301 when it is
licensed for operation on the highways of the other
state, connonweal-th, territory, possession, or coultryprior to being brought into this state.

(ii.i) SuHivision (S) (i) of this snbsecti.on
shall not apply to an aircraft which is brought into
this state within one year of purchase and (A) is
regularly based within this state or (B) more than
one-half of the aircraftrs operating hour6 are trithinthis state.

For purposes of subdivision (q)(iii) of this
subsection, operation of the aircraft for the purpose of
maintenance, repair, or fabrication with subsequent
removal from this state upon conpletion of such
maintenance, repair, or fabrication shall not be
considered operating hours.

Sec. 26. Sales and use taxes shall not be
imposed on the dross receipts from the sale- l-ease, or
rental of and the storaoe. use. or other consulDtion in
this state of tanoi,ble personal proDertv. the dross
receiots from the sale, Iease, or rental of which or the
Storaoe. use. or other consumDtion of Hhich this state
is prohibited from taxino under the Constitution or laws
of the United State6 or under the Con6titution of
Nebraska.

Sec. 27. Sales and use taxes shall not be
imposed on the dross receipts from the sale. lease- or
rental of and the atoraoe. use, or other consumption in
this state of aircraft fuel as defined under Chapter 3,
article 1.

Sec. 28. SaIe6 and use taxes shall not be
imposed on ttre oross receipts from the sale. lease- or
rental of and the storaoe. use, or other consumotion in
this state of ninerals. oil and qas as defined under
Chapter 57.

Sec. 29. Sales and use taxes 6hall not be
inposed on the oross receipts from the sale. lease- or
rental of and the storaoe. use. or other consumption in
this state of motor vehicle fuels as defined. taxed. or
exempted under Chapter 56, article 4, special fuels as
defined. taxed- or exemoted for use on the hiohwavs
under Chaoter 66. articLe 5. and special fuels used to
prervide motive poirer for railroad rollinq stock.

Sec. 30. Sales and use taxes shaIl not be
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itrposed on the oross receipts from the sa1e, lease, or
rental of and the storaoe. use. or other consumption in
this state of tanqible personal propertv used for the
Derformance of a written contract entered into prior to
Jrrne 1- 1967. except as provided in subdivision (1)(q)
of section 77-2703.

Sec. 31. Sales and use taxes shall not be
impoged on the dross receipts from the 6a1e. lease. or
rental of and the storaoe. use, or other consumption in
this state of anv newspaper reoularlv issued at averaoe
intervals not exceedincr one rreek if such newspaper
contains matters of oeneral interest and reports of
current events.

Sec. 32 Sales and u3e taxes shall not be

propertv. except that this exernption shall not exceed
the amount for which the lesEor has collected and paid
tax on such rental oavments.

Sec. 33. f1) Sales and use taxes shall" not be
imposed on the oross receipts from the sale. Lease- or
rental of and the storaqe, use. or other consurnption in
thi-s state of prescription nedicines when orescribed and

home;
(b) Home medical supolies shall mean supplies

prirparilv and customari.Iv used to serve a nedicalpurpose grhich are aDDropriate for use in the home and

recrulators. flosmeters, tank vrenches, oxvoen
concentrators, li(,uld oxvden base dispensers. Liouid
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oxvoen portable dispensers, oxvqen tubino, nasal
cannulas, face masks. oxvoen humidifiers. and oxvden

Sec. 34. Sales and use taxes shall not be
imposed on the oross receipts from the sale, lease, or
rental of and the storaoe- use. or other consumotion in
this 6tate of:

Sec. 35

of sale is expresslv or impliedlv continsent upon
deliverv bv the retailer to such Doint bv means of
facilities operated bv the retailer. deliverv bv the
retaiLer to a carrier for shiDment to a consionee at
such point, deliverv bv the retailer to the United
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or contract carrier.
Sec. 36. (1) Sales and use taxes shall not be

imDosed on the oross receiDts from the sale, -Lease, or
rental of and the storaoe. use, or other consumption inthis state of purchases bv anv orqanization createdexc-Lusivelv for relisious purooses. anv nonorofitoroanization orovidino services exclusivelv to theblind- anv private educational institution established
under Chapter 79, article 17. any private collece or
universitv established under Chapter 85 - articLe 11, anvhospital. health clinic rrhen two or more hospitals orthe parent corDorations of the hospitals oi.rn or coptrolthe health clinlc for the purpose of reducino the cost
of health services or $rhen the health clinic receivesfunds under the Urban Health Initiative Prooram or the
Rura} Health Initiative Prooram of the United States
hrblic Health Service, skiLLed nursino faci.Iitv,intermediate care faci.Litv, or nur6ino facilitv licensedunder sections 71-2017 to 71-2029 and orqanized not for
Drofit- anv nonprofit oroanization providlnd servi.cesprimarilv for home health care purposes. anv licensedchild-carind aoencv, or anv licensed child placement
aoencv.

exemDt from the sales and use tax.(3) T:he appointment of pu@
be recoonized for the ourpose of alterino the status of
the construction contractor as the uLtimate consurner of
tanoible personal propertv which is phvsicallv
incorporated into the structure and becomes the proDertv
of the owner of the oraanization or institution. The
aooointment of ourchasino aqents shall be in writino and
occur orior to havino anv tanqible personal propertv
incorporated into the construction. imorovement, or
reoair. Ihe contractor who has been aoooi.nted as a
Durcha6irrq aoent mav applv for a refund of or use as a
credit aqairrst a future use tax liabilitv the tax paid
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on inventorv items incorporated into the construction.
lmprovement. or repair of a proiect for a licensed
not-f or-prof it institution.(4) Anv orqanization listed in subsection (l)
of this section $rhich enters into a contract of
construction, improvement, or repair upon real estate
without first issuind a purchasind acrent authorlzation
to a contractor or reoairperson prior to ourchasino
tanoib-Ie personal prooertv to be incorporated into theproiect mav applv to the Tax Commissioner for a refimd
of anv sales and use tax paid bv the cop.tractor or
repairperson on the tanoible personal propertv
phvsicallv incoroorated into the construction-
improvement. or reDair.(5) Anv person purchasind, storino, u6itro- or
othereise consumino tanoible Dersonal Dropertv in the
performance of anv construction. i,mDrovement- or repair
bv or for anv institution enumerated in subsection (1)
of this section nhich is licensed upon conoletion
althouoh not licensed at the time of construction or
inDrovement. \rhich tandibLe personal DroDertv is
incorporated into a structure and becomes the propertv
of the owaer of the institution. shall, pav anv
apolicabl,e sales or use tax thereon. Uoon beconino
Iicensed and receivino a numbered certificate of
exemption, the institution ordanized not for profit
shall. be entitled to a refund of the anount of taxes sopaid in the performance of such construction-
inorovement. or repair and shall submit rrhatever
evidence ls required bv the Tax conmissioner sufficient
to establiEh the total sales and use tax paid upon the
tanoible oersonal propertv phvsicallv incorporated into
the construction- improvement. or repair.

Sec. 37. Sales and use taxes shal.L not be
inposed on the oros6 receipts from the 6ale. Iease. or
rental of and the storaoe, use, or other consumotion in
this state of:(1) Sales and purchases of electricitv. coal.
oas, fuel oil. diesel fuel. tractor fuel. oropane,
oasoline, coke, nuclear fuel and butane when more than
fiftv percent of the amount Durchased is for use
directlv in irrioation or farmin(,; and(2) Sales and purchases of such enercv sources
or fuels made before October 1. 1991 - or after September
30. 1992. when more than fiftv percent of the amountpurchased is for use directlv in processino-
nanufacturino. or refinino tanoible oersonal oronertv-
in the oeneration of electricitv. or bv anv hospital.

tax paid to the state on such enerqy sourceg qETtre
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fuels shall not exceed one hundred thousand dollars for
anv one location when more than fiftv percent of the
amount purchased is for use directlv in orocessino,
manufacturino. or refini-nd of tanoible personal propertv
or bv anv trospital. Anv taxpaver lrho has paid more than
one hundred thousand dollars of tax on such enerov
sources or fueLs at one location shall be entitled to a
refund of anv amount Daid in excess of one hundred
thousand dollars, A refund shaI1 be made pursuant to
section 77-2708.

Sec. 38. Sales and use taxes shall not be

this state of the use of coin-operated nachines used for
Iaunderino and cleanino.

Sec. 39. (1) Sales and use taxes shall not be
imposed on the oross receipts from the sa1e. l-ease. or
rental of and the storaoe, use. or other consumotion in
this state of purchases bv the state, includino oublic

irrioation division of anv public power and irrioation
district, or oublic schools established under Chapter

reoair. The contractor vho has been aopointed as a
Durchasinq aoent mav applv for a refund of or use as a
credit aoainst a future use tax liabiLitv the tax paid
on inventorv items incorporated into the construction.
imorovement, or reoair of a proiect for the state or a

79.
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into the proiect mav applv to the Tax Comnissioner for a
refund of anv sales and use tax paid by the contractor
or reDairperson on the tandible personal Dropertyphvsicallv incorporated into the construction,
imorovement, or repair.

Sec. 40. Sales and use taxes shall not be
inoosed on the oross receipts from the sale, lease. or
rental of and the storaoe. use, or other consunption in
thig state of the entire ourchase price of a motor
vehicle purchased rrhen the maxinum amount alLolred bv lahr
is contributed bv the United States Department of

imoosed on the oross receipts frorn the sal-e, lease. or
rental of and the storaoe, use. or other consumption inthis state of the sale and purchase. bv subscription. of
anv maoazine or iournaL that is i,ssued at averaoeintervals not exceedi.no once each month.

Sec. 42. Sales and use taxes shall not be

useg -
Sec. 43. SaIe6 and use taxes shall not be

imoosed on the qross receipts fron the sale, Iease, or
rental of and the storaqe. use. or other consumption in
this state of purchases made bv the State Board of
Aoriculture.

Sec. 44. Sales and use taxes shall not be
inposed on the cross receipts fron the sale, lease, or
rental of and the 6toraoe, use, or other consunDtion in
this state of food or food products for human
conaunption Lrhich are elloible for purchase with food
couoons issued bv the United States Department of
AoricuLture pursuant to reoulations in effect on October
1. 1983. reoardless of erhether the retaller from which
the foods are purchased is parti.cipatino in the food
stamp prooram. Eor purposes of this section. food shall
not include meals prepared for immediate consumption on
or off the premises of the retailer and shall not
inc.Lude foods soLd throuoh vendino machines,

Sec. 45. Sales and use taxes shall not be
imoosed on the oross receipts from the sale. lease. or
rental of and the storaoe. use, or other consumption i.n
t'his state of tanoible personal propertv. except neals
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Sec. 45. Sales and use taxes shall not be
inposed on the oross receipts from the sale. Iease, or
rental of and the storase, use- or other consumDtion in
this state of an aircraft deLivered in this state to an
individual sho is a resident of another state or anv
other person who has a business location in another
state when the aircraft is not to be reoistered or based
in this state and it t ill not remain in this state more
than ten davs.

Sec. 47- Sales and use taxes shalL not be
imposed on the qross receipts from the sale. lease. or
rental of and the storaoe. use, or other consumption in
this state of ourchases made bv the Nebraska Investment
Einance Authoritv-

Sec.48- Sales and use taxes shaLl not be

Sec

Developnent Authoritv.
Sec. 5O. Sales and use taxes shal1 not be

imposed on the qross receipts from the sale. lease, or
rental of and the storacre. use. or other consumption in
this state of purchases made bv licensees of the State
Racinc Conmission.

Sec. 51. Sales and use taxes shall not be
imposed on the qross receiots from the sale, lease, or
rental of and the storaqe. use. or other consumption in
this state of railroad rollino stock whether owned bv a
railroad or bv anv other Derson.

Sec. 52. I'lle storaoe, use. or other

Sec.
Revenue Act of 1967 sttall not applv to:

(11 Itre use in this state of materials and
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state.
Sec. 54. If anv oerson wtro causes tanoiblepersonal propertv to be brouoht into this state has

aLreadv paid a tax in another Btate in respect to thesale or use of such propertv in an amount less than thetax imposed bv sections 77-2703 and 77-27.142. theprovision of this section shall applv. but at a rate
measured bv the difference onlt, betireen the rate inposedbv such sections and ttre rate bv which the previous tax

transactions in this state.
Sec. 55. A Lease of tanoible peraonal

Dropertv fron a subsidiarv to the parept companv- froE a
Darent coEpanv to a subsidiarv. fron one Eubsidiarv toanother subsidiarv of the sape rrarertt coppany. or
betveen brother-Eister coupanies shall. not be subiect tothe saleg and u6e tax irposed bv the Nebraska RevenueAct of 1967. Such lessor corrrranv shall have the sa-ue
saLes and use tax liabilitv on the purchase of prooertv
to be leased to the lessee conoaav as the lessee couoanvwould have oaid if the l-essee couoanv trad ourchased tl.eDropertv directlv.

Sec. 56. l{heu a rrittep contract exiEta for a

Sec.
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rate is increased durino the term of that fixed-price
contract- the contractor mav applv for a refund of the
increased sales tax anount if such refund anourt exceedsten dollars. The contractor shall be refunded suchincreased amount if the contractor certifies that the
contract was entered into prior to the increase in thetax and that the increased tax for which the refund is
reouested wa6 paid on the naterials incorporated into

Sec Eor purposes of the saLes or use

Sec. 59. When the Tax Commissioner determines
that it is necessarv for the efficient administration of

Sec. 60. Ihat section 77-2705, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2705. (1) Every retailer sellinq, leasing,
or renting tangible personal property for storage, use,
or other consumption in thie state shall register with
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the Tax Commissioner and give:
(a) Th€ name and address of all agentsoperating in this state;
(b) The location of all diEtribution or saleshouses or offices or other places of business in thisEtate; and
(c) Such other information as the Tax

Commissioner may require.
(2) Every person furnishing public utilityservice as defined in 6ubd*v*6*on (4,(b) og scctiica?7-27eA subsection (2) of Eection 8 of thi6 act 6hal"Iregister with the Tax Conmissioner and give:
(a) Ihe address of each office open to thepublic in which such public utility aervice business istransacted with consumersi and(b) Such other lnformation as the Tax

Commissioner may require.
(3) It shall be unlawful for any peraon to

engage in or transact business as a seller within thisstate af,ter June L, 1967, unless a permit or permits
shalL have been issued to him or her as hereinafterprescribed in thia section. Every person desiring to
engage in or to conduct business as a seller within thisstate shall file rrith the ?ax Commissioner anapplication for a permit for each place of businese. Atthe time of making such application, the applicant shallpay to the Tax Commissj-oner a permit fee of ten dollarsfor each permit.

(4) Every application for a permit shalL:(a) Be made upon a forn prescribed by the Tax
Comnissioner;

(b) Set forth the name under vhich theapPlicant transacts or intends to transact businese andthe location of his or her place or places of business,(c) Set forth such other information a6 the
Tax Conmissioner may require; and(d) Be sigmed by the owner if he or she is anatural person,. in the case of an association orpartnership, by a member or partneri in the case of acorporatlon, by an executive officer or some person
authorized by the corporation to sig'n such kinds ofapplications.

(5) After compliance with the prev*Eicrs 6f
subsections (1) te throuoh (4) of this section by theapplicant, the Tax Commissioner shaJ.L grant and issue toeach applicant a separate permit for each place of
business within the 6tate. A permit shall not beasslgmable and shall be valid only for the person in
whose nane it is issued and for the transaction of
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business at the place desigrnated therein. It shall at
all tines be conspicuously displayed at the place for
which issued and shall be valid and effective withoutfurther palment of fees until revoked by the Tax
Commissioner.

(5) (a) llhenever the holder of a permit fails
to conply with any provision of the Nebraska Revenue Act
of 1967 relating to the retail sales tax or with any
rule or regrulation of the Tax Commissioner relating tosuch tax preBcribed and adopted under such act, the Tax
Co:nmi-ssioner upon hearing, after giving the person
tsenty days' notice in writing specifying the time andplace of hearing and requiring him or her to shon causerrhy his or her permit or permits should not be revoked,
ray revoke or suspend aiy one or more of the permits
held by the person. The Tax Comnissioner shall give tothe person flritten notice of the suspension orrevocation of any of his or her pernits. The notices
Day be served personally or by raail in the mannerpreEcribed for service of notice of a deficlencydetermination.

(b) The Tax CorDDissioner sha1l have the porrer
to restore perEits which have been revoked; but shallDot issue a new perait after the revocation of a permit
r.lnless he or she is satisfied that the former hoLder ofthe permit will conply with the provisions of such actrelating to the retail sales tax and the regulations ofthe Tax Conmissioner. A seller whose pernit has beenpreviously suspended or revoked shall pay the Tax
Cot@issioner a fee of tsenty-five dollars for thereneral or issuance of a IrerEit in the event of a first
revocation and fifty dollars for renewal after each
successive revocation-

(c) Ttre action of the Tax Cohmi6sioner may be
appealed by the taxpayer in the aame maDner as a final
def iciency deterrination.

(7t For ttre Inrrpose of rnore efficiently
securing the payment, collection, and accor:nting for the
sales and u6e taxes and for the convenience of the
retailer in collecting the aales tax, it shall be theduty of the Tax Comissioner to fortlulate and promulgate
appropriate rules and regulations providing a form andnethod for the registration of exempt purchases and the
documentation of exenl)t sales.

(8) If any peraon, firn, corporation,
association, or thc agent thereof presents an exempt
sale certificate to the seller for tangible personaL
prolrcrty which is purchased by a taxpayer or for a use
other tlran those enrlmerated in €hapter 777 artiele 27t
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the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957 a6 exenpted from the
computation of sales and use taxes, the Tax Conmissionermay, in addition to other penalties provided by Lae,
impose, assess, and collect from the purchaser or theagent thereof a penalty of one hundred dollars or tentimes the tax, whichever amor.urt is larger, for eachinEtance of Buch presentation and misuse of an exetnptsale certificate. Such amount 6hatL be in addition to
any tax, interest, or penalty otherHise inposed.Any report, name, or infornation which issupplied to the Tax Comnissioner regarding a violationspecified in this section, including the identity of theinformer, sha1l be subject to the pertinent provisions
regarding wrongful disclosure in sectj.on 77-271J..Sec. 61. That section 77-2?ll, Revi6edStatutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read asfollows:

77-27L7. (1)(a) Itre Tax Commissioner shallenforce sections 77-21eA 77-2703 to'77-2'713 and sections4 to 24 and 26 to 59 of this act and may prescribe,
adopt, and enforce rules and reg:ulations relating to theadministration and enforcement of such sections.(b) The Tax Corunissioner may prescribe theextent to thich any ruling or regrrlation shall beapplied $ithout retroactive effect,(2) Tlle Tax Comtnissioner may ernployaccountants, auditors, investigators, assistants, andclerks necessary for the efficient administration of the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957 and may delegate authorityto his or her representatj.ves to conduct hearings,prescribe regxrlations, or perform any other duties
imposed by such act.

(3)(a) Every seller, every retailer, and everyperson storing. using, or other$rise consu.ming in thisstate tangible personal property purchased fron aretailer shall keep such records, receipts, invoices,
and other pertinent papers in such form as the Tax
Commissioner may reasonably require.(b) Every such seller, retaiLer, or person
shal] keep such records for not less than three years
from the making of such records unless the Tax
Commissioner i.n vritj-ng sooner authorized theirdestruction.

(4) The Tax Conroissioner or any person
authorized in vriting by him or her may exauine thebooks, papers, records, and equiptDent of any person
selling tangible personal property and any person liablefor the use tax and may investigate the character of the
business of the person in order to verify the accuracy
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of any return made or, if no return is made by the
person, to ascertain and determine the anount required
to be paid. The Tax Comrnissioner nay make or cause to
be made copies of resale or exetnption certificates and
may pay a reasonable anount to the person having custody
of the records for providing such copies.(5) The taxpayer shal1 have the right to keep
or store his or her records at a point outside this
state aad shall make his or her records available to the
Tax Comnissioner at all timeB,(6) In administration of the use tax, the Tax
Comnissioner may require the filing of reports by any
person or class of persons having in his, her, or theirpossession or custody information relating to sales of
tangible personal property, the storage, use, or other
consumption of which is subject to the tax. The report
shall be fj.led when the Tax Commiasioner requires and
shall set forth the names and addresses of purctrasers of
the tangible personal property, the sales price of theproperty, the date of sale, and Euch other information
as the Tax Commissioner may fequire.

(71 It shall be a Class I mlsdemeanor for the
Tax Commissioner or any official or employee of the Tax
Commissioner to make known in alry nantrer whatever the
business affairs, operations, or information obtained by
an investigation of records and activities of any
retailer or any other person visited or examined in the
discharge of official duty or the amount or source of
income, profits, Iosses, expenditures, or any particular
thereof, 6et forth or disclosed in any return, or to
permit any return or copy thereof, or any book
containing any abstract or particulars thereof to be
seen or examined by any person not connected with the
Tax Commissioner. Nothing in this Eection shall be
construed to prohibit (a) the delivery to a taxpayer,
his or her duly authorized representative, or his or her
successors, receivers, trustees, executors,
administrators, assignees, or gnrarantors, if directly
interested, of a certified copy of any return or report
in connection lrith his or her tax, (b) the publicatlon
of statj"stics 60 classified as to prevent the
.identification of particular reports or returns and the
items thereof. (c) the inspection by the Attorney
General or other legal representative of the state of
the reports or returns of any taxpayer when information
on the reports or returns is considered, by the Attorney
ceneral, to be relevant to any action or proceeding
lnstituted by the taxpayer or against whom an action or
proceeding is being considered or has been commenced by
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any state agency, (d) the furnishing of any information
to the United States covernment or to states allowing
similar privileges to the Tax Comnissioner, or (e) the
disclosure of information and records to a collection
agency contracting with the Tax Conmissioner pursuent to
sections 77-377.Ot to 77-377,04.

(8) Notvithstanding the provisions of
subsection (7) ot this section, the Tax Corunissloner may
permit the Postal Inspector of the United States Postal
Service or his or her delegates to inspect the reports
or returns of any person filed pursuant to the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1957 irhen information on the reportg or
returns is relevant to any action or proceeding
instltuted or being considered by the United States
Postal Service against such person for the fraudulent
use of the mails to carry and deliver false and
fraudulent tax ?eturns to the Tax CommlEsioner rrith the
intent to defraud the state of Nebraska or to evade the
payment of Nebraska state taxes-

(9) Notwithstanding the provj.sions of
6ub6ection (7) of. this section, the Tax Conmissioner naypernit other tax officials of this state to inspect the
tax returns, reports, and applications filed under
sections 17-27e* 77-2703 to 77-2773 and sections 4 to 24
and 25 to 59 of this act, but such inspection shall be
permitted only for purposes of enforcing a tax 1ar and
only to the extent and under the conditions prescribed
by the rules and regulations of the Tax Comt0issioner.

(10) In all proceedings under the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967, the Tax Cotnmissioner may act for
and on behalf of the peopl€ of the State of Nebraska,
The comnissioner ln his or her discretion nay waive all
or part of any penalties provided by the provisions of
such act, but may not waive the mininum interest on
delinquent taxes Epecified in section 45-104.01, as such
rate may from tirne to time be adjusted by the
Legislature, except interest on u6e taxes voluntarily
reported by an individual-.

Sec. 62. Ttlat section 77-2773, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, !943, be amended to read
ae follows:

77-2713. (1) Any person required under the
provisions of sections 7?-27e2 77-2703 to 77-2713 and
sections 4 to 24 and 26 to 59 of this act to collect,
account for, or pay over any tax inposed by the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967 who willfully fails to colfect or
truthfully account for or pay over such tax and any
person who wlllfully attempts in any manner to evade any
tax lmposed by such provisions of such act or the
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palment thereof shall, in addition to other penalties
provided by law, be gnrilty of a C1ass IV felony.(2) Any person who will,fully aids or assists
in, procures, counsels, or advises the preparation or
presentatj.on of a false or fraudulent return, affidavit,
clain, or docunent under or in connection
Eatter arising under secti.ons 77-2?Q2 77-2703 to
and seqLions 4 to 24 and 26 to 59 of this act

with any
77 -2713
shalI,yhether or not such falsity or fraud is with the

knowledge or consent of the person authorized or
required to present such return, affidavit, claim, or
document, be quilty of a Class Melony.

(3) A person who engages in business as a
retailer in this state $rithout a permit or pernits or
after a permit has been suspended and each officer of
any corporation shich so engages in business shal1 begruilty of a Cl,ass IV misdemeanor. Each day of such
operation shall constitute a separate offense.(4) Any person who gives a resale certifi.cate
to the seller for property which he or she knows, at the
tiDe of purchase, is purchased for the purpose of use
rattrer than for the purpose of resale, Iease, or rental
by hin or her in the regular course of business shall beguilty of a Class IV nrisdemeanor.

(5) Any violation of the provisionE of
sections ??-elea 77-2703 t-o 77-27L3 and sections 4 to 24and 26 to 59 of this act, except as otherwlse provided,
shall be a Class IV nisdemeanor.

(6) Any prosecution under sections 71-2]e2
77-2703 to 77-2713 and sections 4 to 24 and 25 to 59 of
thiB act shall be instituted within three years after
the comission of the offense. If such offense is the
failure to do an act required by any of such sections to
be done before a certain date, a prosecution for such
offense Eay be conmenced not later than three years
after auch date. Ttre faiLure to do any act required by
sections ?7-21eA 77-2703 to 77-27f3 and sections 4 to 24
and 26 to 59 of this act sha1l be deemed an act
comitted in part at the principal office of the Tax
Comissioner- Any prosecution under the provisions of
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957 may be conducted in any
county where the person or corporation to whose
liability the proceeding relates resides or has a place
of bnrsiness or in any county in which such criminal act
is comnitted. The Attorney ceneral shalL have
concurrent jurisdiction vrith the county attorney in the
prosecution of any offenses under the provisions of the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957.

Sec. 63. T-hat section 77-27,119.03, Reissue
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Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27 ,Llg -O3. NotsithstandinE any other
provision of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, the Tax
comnissioner or any employee of the Departnent of
Revenue may discloEe the election of another person nade
pursuant to aubCiv*eicl (3) cf 6cctier 4?-2792 section 6
of this act.

Sec. 64. Tttat section 77-27,147, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follorrs:

77-27,747. AI] relevant provisions of the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, as amended from tire to
time, and not inconsiEtent with the Local Option Revenue
Act, shalI govern transactiona, proceedings, atrd
activities pursuant to any tax imposed under the Local
Option Revenue Act.

For the purposes of the tocal Option Revenue
Act, all retail sales, rentals, and leases, as defined
and described in scetioa 17-27e2 the Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967, are consummated:

(1) At the place where tj.tIe, possession, or
segregation takes place, i{ith the exception of sal"es of
motor vehicles, trailerE, and semitrailers, if a
purchaser takes possession of tangible personal property
within a municj.pality lrhich has enacted a tax under the
Local option Revenue Act, regardless of the business
Iocation of the Nebraska retailer;

<21 At the point of delivery of utility
services and cornmunity antenna television services or
wtrere such services are provided, with the exception
that Nebraska intraEtate mesEage toII telephone and
telegraph services shal1 be consummated in the
municipality where the customer is normally billed for
such service; and

(3) At the physical location of individual
vending machines.

Sec. 65. That oriqinal sections 9-3O5-O1,
?7-2705, 77-2773, 77-27,119.o3, and 77-27,747, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 66-642,
77-2701, 77-2703, and 77-27LL, Revised Statutes
Supplement, L991, and also sections 77-2702.O1 and
77-2704.07, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and sections 77-2702, '17-2702.02, and 77-2704, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1991, are repealed.

Sec. 66. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in futl force and take effect, fron and after
its passage and approval, according to law.
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